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Introduction
The CHIP for Fayette County represents collaboration among the local health department, hospital,
faith-based community, law enforcement, county government, long term care, EMA, mental health, civic
organizations, and public and private sector industries. This partnership was formed with the ultimate
goal of improving the health status of Fayette County by periodically assessing the community health
needs and fostering a community-based action planning team. This CHIP was developed through the
leadership of Fayette County Health Department, and a representation of many other community
agencies and individuals, who formed a Steering Committee. The complete steering committee list can
be found as an attachment to the back of this document. The development process was completed in
August 2017. These organizations partnered (1) to review an assessment the community’s health using
the most recent Community Health Assessment (CHA), which utilized Mobilizing for Action through
Planning and Partnerships (MAPP), and (2) to develop evidence-based solutions in response to the
findings. MAPP was selected as the improvement model approach because this model provides a
framework that ensures the inclusion of community planning essentials – a good structure for
conducting the work, wide community collaboration, thorough use of qualitative and quantitative data,
and guidance for evidence-based research and prioritization.
The CHA findings in the primary data collection and secondary data analysis led our steering committee
to debate and discuss the potential areas of focus. It was decided to choose:





Substance Abuse and Misuse
Mental Health
Cancer
Chronic Illness

The method used for the primary data collection portion of the CHA was Mobilizing through Action,
Planning and Partnership (MAPP). The data collected through the CHA process was then used by the
CHIP steering committee to discuss and decide which health priorities would be addressed. MAPP
consists of four separate assessments, which together, create the bulk of the Community Health
Assessment. The four assessments are described below:




The purpose of the Community Themes and Strengths Assessment was to provide a deep
understanding of the issues that residents feel are important by answering open ended
questions. The Community Themes and Strengths Assessment was a series of focus groups
conducted within the community to encompass as many different demographics as possible.
The focus groups examined the top 5 public health concerns identified from the survey.
Participants were asked to look at the top 5 concerns, to rank them, discuss if any concerns
were missing that they felt should be in the top 5, and to discuss ideas to combat the issues. A
total of 4 focus group sessions were conducted.
The purpose of the Local Public Health System Assessment (LPHSA) is to focus on all of the
organizations and entities that contribute to the public’s health. The Local Public Health System
Assessment was held in January 2016. It consisted of the steering committee and other county
residents. The assessment was presented in a power point format, voting cards were passed
out, and individuals provided voting card responses for each question.
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The purpose of the Community Health Status Assessment is to identify priority community
health and quality of life issues. Questions are typically not open ended. The Community
Health Status Assessment was conducted first. It was conducted in survey format that could be
done by paper or online. Surveys were emailed out to school staff, organizations within the
county, county employees. In addition to the emailed surveys, tables were set up at the county
fair and a county health fair to collect responses in person. Individuals were informed that their
answers would be kept completely anonymous and would be kept confidential. They were also
informed that their participation in the survey was optional, but their feedback and responses
would help the county identify weaknesses and strengths in the community. Overall, 199,
responses were collected. We began collecting responses in March 2015 and finished in
September 2015. A steering committee meeting was held in October 2015 to discuss the results
and how to move forward to the next assessment.
The Forces of Change Assessment focuses on identifying forces such as legislation, technology,
and other impending changes that affect the context in which the community and its public
health system operate. The following: "What is occurring or might occur that affects the health
of our community or the local public health system?" and "What specific threats or
opportunities are generated by these occurrences?" were answered. The Forces of Change
Assessment was held on April 21, 2016 and had twelve in attendance. The brainstorming
worksheet was discussed and we came up with many “forces” that are affecting our community
and public health.
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Description of Fayette County1

Fayette County was formed on March 1, 1810 from portions of Highland County and Ross County.
According to the U.S. Census Bureau, the county has a total area of 407 square miles, of which 406
square miles is land and 0.7 square miles (0.2%) is water. Fayette County’s adjacent counties are:
Madison County (north), Pickaway County (northeast), Ross County (southeast), Highland County
(south), Clinton County (southwest), Greene County (northwest). The county seat is the City of
Washington Court House. Five villages are located within the County; Bloomingburg, Jeffersonville,
Milledgeville, New Holland, and Octa. Ten townships are located within the County; Concord, Green,
Jasper, Jefferson, Madison, Marion, Paint, Perry, Union, and Wayne.
Fayette County is located southwest of Columbus and is a 60
minute drive from several major, Midwestern metropolitan
communities including: Dayton, Cincinnati, and Columbus.
According to the Office of Rural Health Policy, Fayette County is
considered a rural county. Approximately 82.95% of the county’s
land is cropland, 4.71% of the land is pasture, 4.75% of the land
is considered forest, with 6.85% of land used by residential,
commercial, industrial, or transportation uses and .75% is other
uses.
Fayette County’s total population is estimated to be about
28,676 in 2016. Its largest community and city is Washington
Court House with an estimated 14,144 residents. The Ohio
Development Services Agency forecasts Fayette County’s overall
population to increase by approximately 0 .7 % by the year 2040. According to the U.S. Census Bureau,
there were 29,030 people living in Fayette County in 2010, with 6.2% of the population under 5 years
of age, 17.8 % under 18 years of age, and 16.2% age 65 and over. Compared to the State of Ohio,
Fayette County has a higher proportion of children (24 % versus 17.2%) and a larger proportion of
persons 65 and over (16.2% versus 15.1%).
There are 11,589 households in Fayette County and 7,669 family households. About 60.1% of housing
units are owner-occupied and 39.9% are renter-occupied. Of those family households, 43.4% have
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children under the age of 18. Of households with children, 13.0% live in a female-headed household
with no male present and 4.7% live in a male-headed household with no female present. There were
33.4% of Fayette County residents that spend more than 30% of their household income on housing
cost.
Nearly half of children in poverty live in female-headed households (47.2%). In fact, 15.5% of
Fayette County’s population lives in poverty. In the last 12 months the poverty level among children
under the age of 18, the percentage of 28.9%. Among children under the age of 5, the percentage
of those living in poverty is estimated to be 36.9%. Among those ages 65 and over, the percentage
living in poverty is 8.6%.
Across the county, 8,369 people received food assistance in the year 2013, which is 29.0% of the
population. The average annual food assistance payment is $1,080. The total number of households
who received cash assistance dropped by a little over 20% from the year 2012 to 2013 (from 1037
recipients to 815). Federal law requires that families receiving cash assistance participate in work
activities. At least 50% of all able-bodied adults receiving benefits are required to participate in work
activities at least 30 hours per week. In two-adult households, at least 90% are required to
participate in work activities at least 35 hours per week. In Fayette County, the percentage is 66.39%
versus 55.05% for the “federal all-family” rate.
Approximately 14.6% of Fayette County’s population does not have a high school diploma. This is
slightly lower than the state percentage for those who do have a diploma (85% versus 89.1%
respectively). The percent with a bachelor’s degree or higher is 14.1% versus 26.1% for Ohio. Fayette
county residents who have completed some college is 16.5% in Fayette County compare to 20.7% in
the state of Ohio and 8.1% have completed an associate’s degree compared to 8.2% in Ohio. Taking
into account all workers in Fayette County, the median household earnings were $40,503. A
sustainable wage for a household of two adults in Fayette County is $16.20 per hour, as long as the
person is employed full-time. For a household with one adult and one child, a sustainable wage is
$21.13. Nearly 40% of Fayette County jobs are in are in trade, transportation and utilities, 14% are in
local government, 14% are manufacturing and 10% leisure and hospitality.
91.8 % of Fayette County residents from 0-64 are covered with health insurance. Of the 18-64 age
group 90.3% have health insurance. Of the under 18 age group 95.4% are insured.
1

Sources: Ohio Development Services Agency, 2016, https://www.development.ohio.gov/files/research/C1025.pdf
U.S. Census Bureau, 2009-2013 American Community Survey; Fayette County Job and Family Services, 2013,
http://jfs.ohio.gov/County/cntypro/pdf13/Fayette.stm; Massachusetts Institute of Technology (MIT) Living
Wage Calculator; http://livingwage.mit.edu/; Ohio Department of Job and Family Services, Ohio Labor Market
Information,
Local
Area
Unemployment
Statistics
(LAUS)
Program,
2015,
http://ohiolmi.com/laus/ColorRateMap.pdf;
US
Census
Bureau
Fact
Finder,
2015,
https://factfinder.census.gov/faces/tableservices/jsf/pages/productview.xhtml?src=CF
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A Message from the CHIP Steering Committee
The Community Health Improvement Plan (CHIP) is the result of the work of many local, community
members, and partner organizations helping to improve the health status of Fayette County
residents. This Community Health Improvement Plan represents a long-term plan to improve the
health status of the County in four priority areas. The success of this plan depends on the Fayette
County community as a whole to embrace individual and community health. This plan is a call to
action for community organizations and leaders.
Thanks are in order to all of the participants of the CHIP Steering Committee as well as the Steering
Committee members who were engaged in the Community Health Assessment and task forces.
Members met regularly over the course of 6 months to establish the goals, objectives, and strategies
described within this plan. Please see the CHIP Steering Committee roster attached to the end of this
document for a complete list of agencies, organizations and individuals who contributed to this process.
This document, which will be located online and in print, will provide a framework for various
community health initiatives between now and 2020. Fayette County residents are invited to play a
part in this plan to improve the health of the community. Annual reports on progress will be made to
the CHIP Steering Committee from each task force, and the community is invited to monitor our
progress.

Vision and values
Vision Statement:
Fayette County is committed to working collaboratively to improve community health and wellness
by empowering individuals and families through education to achieve the highest quality of life.

Value Statements:




Fayette County seeks to cultivate a thriving community through a collaborative approach
in all aspects of our health and wellness.
Fayette County seeks to focus efforts on the areas of greatest need and where the
biggest impacts can be felt.
Fayette County seeks to use a balanced portfolio of interventions for the greatest impact
in the four action areas of: substance misuse and addiction, mental health, chronic illness
and cancer.

Priority Selection and Strategy Development Process
The steering committee carried out a four-step priority setting process to identify the health issues of
greatest importance to the community. In the first step, the Fayette County steering committee used
the criteria of prevalence, seriousness, and impacts on other health issues to begin the process of
culling through the data. The “impacts on other health issues” research provided insight into the
social determinants of health which are presented in the CHA report In the second step, the steering
committee came together to review the results of all four MAPP assessments (forces of change,
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community themes and strengths, the local public health system, and the community health status)
and underlined the following key health issues that cut across the assessments:











Drug abuse prevention
Chronic illness
Obesity
Cancer
Alcohol abuse
Tobacco use
Physical inactivity
Teen Births
Bullying
Mental Health

In the third step, the steering committee applied a modified list of questions similar to the PEARL Test
and narrowed the focus down to four strategic issues. The criteria pertained to:
 Balancing the data findings with community interest and support
 Selecting a reasonable number of issues that the community can manage and impact within
three years
 Identifying realistic and actionable priorities
 Pursuing areas where there is shared leadership and responsibilities
 Aligning with existing and/or pending resources
Applying these criteria, mental health and substance abuse were the top problems identified. Residents
responding to a statistically representative survey conducted of adults in Fayette County articulated
this issue as “Drug Abuse” while organizations involved in the planning process identified the need for
mental health and substance abuse prevention. Two other strategic issues were also identified based
on the data and the experience of Steering Committee members. The four topics chosen to create task
forces were:





Chronic Disease Prevention and Education
Cancer
Mental Health
Substance Abuse and Misuse

In the fourth step, the steering committee applied the following questions to ensure that truly
strategic issues had been identified.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Is the issue related to the vision?
Will the issue affect the entire community?
Is the issue something that will affect the community now and into the future?
Will the issue require changes in the way organizations/systems function?
In order to address the issue, is leadership support needed or is there already a leadership
group in place addressing this issue sufficiently?
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6. Are there long term consequences of not addressing this issue?
7. Does the issue require the involvement of more than one organization?
8. Does the issue create tension in the community?
Based on this discussion, the four topics were organized as strategic issues and arranged in the form of
a question, to serve as the foundation for the development of the CHIP.

The health department led the initial task force meetings for all four task forces. An email was sent to
the CHIP Steering Committee asking for volunteers for the task forces and requesting that if there was
someone in the community who was not part of the steering committee, but would be good to serve
on a task force, to please send their information to the health department. Once we compiled the
members of the task forces, we noticed that there was overlap between some of the task forces. It
was decided to hold two separate task force meetings. One task force was established for substance
abuse and misuse and mental health and a second for cancer and chronic illness. Each topic was
discussed independently, and then the overlap was discussed as well at the meetings. Once we started
meeting, it was identified that the substance abuse and misuse task force would work with the Faith
and Recovery Coalition already in place. Mental health would also work closely with this group as well.
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Chronic Illness will work closely with some efforts already in place with the hospital and commission on
aging.

Community Health Improvement Process
The Community Health Improvement Process is a comprehensive approach to assessing community
health and developing and implementing action plans to improve community health through community
member and partner engagement. The community health improvement process includes two parts:
The community health assessment engages community members and partners to collect and
analyze health-related data and information from a variety of sources. The findings of the
community health assessment inform community decision-making, the prioritization of health
problems, and the development and implementation of a community health improvement plan.
The community health improvement plan is action-oriented and outlines the community health
priorities based on the community health assessment, community leader input, and communitywide input. The plan presents community health priorities and how they will be addressed to
improve the health of the community.
This document presents the Fayette County Community Health Improvement Plan which was developed
by the Community Health Improvement Steering Committee. The plan was largely informed by the
community health assessment and guided by evidence-based research. The steering committee
followed the Mobilizing for Action through Planning and Partnership (MAPP) framework:






Conducting forces of change, community themes and strengths, local public health system, and
community health status assessments to create the Community Health Assessment;
Developing strategic issues based on the community health assessment findings and based on
the expertise of steering committee members;
Identifying overarching goals, objectives and strategies to address the strategic issues;
Writing clear objectives and determining performance measures to monitor implementation
and improvement; and
Creating action plans that determined the steps to implement chosen strategies, which would
lead and support the implementation, the outcomes, and the time frame for implementation.

MAPP Assessment Results Aligned to Strategic Priorities
Fayette County completed all four of the MAPP assessments for a completed CHA in February 2017;
Community Health Status Assessment (CHSA), the Community Themes and Strengths Assessment
(CTSA), the Local Public Health System Assessment (LPHSA), and the Forces of Change (FoC) Assessment.

Cancer



CHSA: Fayette County’s cancer rates are higher than any of the surrounding counties. Cancer
was also in the top five health concerns based on the survey.
FoC: The prevalence of cancer was noted and discussed. Cancer was listed as the fourth highest
condition in the rural area with 33.87 % of respondents indicating that they had a family
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member that had been diagnosed with cancer compared to the urban rate of 18.79%. A lack of
providers and specialists and increasing numbers of cancer diagnosis in later stages, which
increases the premature death rate were listed as contributing factors to the higher prevalence
and mortality rates.
CTSA: The task forces noted that better access to specialists and an increase in
preventative screenings would help lower mortality rates.
LPHSA: The hospital has partnered with OSU to increase the treatment options available and
providers available.

Chronic Illness








CHSA: Chronic Illness and Obesity were listed in the top five public health concerns based on
the results of the survey. Obesity is a contributing factor to so many of the chronic illnesses that
it was decided to include it with chronic illness.
FoC: Increase the number of physicians. Increase in the number of insurance/employer wellness
programs due to the affordable care act-helps employees take responsibility for themselves.
Decrease in pride that people have in working and taking care of themselves. Aging problems,
high blood pressure and allergies were all listed in the top three health issues among all socioeconomic back-rounds while aging; hypertension and allergies were also listed to be of great
concern. All socio-economic levels cited a lack of exercise, being overweight and poor eating
habits as health behaviors that are detrimental to their health. Note that all three top health
behaviors of concern lead to obesity; however, obesity was not listed in either the urban or the
rural top three issues of concern. As stated earlier socio-economic level was of no relevance in
the three yet, the family’s location was deemed a factor. As socio-economic levels played no
role in the above observations, they played a great role in the area of accessing healthcare.
While the lower economic sectors had less access to health care both preventive and diagnosed
due to various reasons, with the top three being no transportation, no ability to pay or lack of
insurance. Middle and upper class respondents were much more likely to receive said care.
CTSA: Increase access to physicians and specialists, Increase education as to why we are
prescribing medications, Teach students how to cook with fresh foods, Tastier school lunches,
Community oriented exercise programs (walking paths), Recess or challenges for the high school
and middle school students
LPHSA: The health department, local hospital and commission on aging all have some
educational programs in place.

Substance Abuse and Misuse



CHSA: Drug abuse was listed as the top public health concern of almost every single resident of
Fayette County who completed the survey. Alcohol abuse was also listed in the top 5.
FoC: Increase in drug abuse and related issues. Increase in the number of children being seen
with developmental delays due to parental drug abuse during pregnancy. Increased
dependency on governmental programs and services. People can’t find jobs that pay enough to
get them off of the assistance that they have. Buckeye Council creates grants to help wean
people off of services and is helping with drug rehab. Increase in the number of children being
seen with developmental delays due to parental drug abuse during pregnancy. Respondents in
both urban and rural overwhelming cited drug abuse as the top health concern for the county as
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a whole. Obesity, cancer and chronic illness were also top concerns for both the urban and rural
areas, but once again in different levels of priority.
CTSA: Some felt alcohol was a gateway “drug”, The majority of participants agreed that drug
abuse was overwhelmingly the top public health concern in the county. Proposed solutions,
however, varied greatly. Some individuals felt that stiffer penalties would solve the problem,
while others felt that there needed to be more help after addiction was established. High
school students felt that there was a need for real drug education in middle school and early
high school. They acknowledged that it was difficult to talk to some kids about drugs when their
parents may be the ones exposing them to the drugs. How do you tell a child that their parents
are not making good choices? Jail has become a detox facility, jail not big enough, need more in
house treatment centers, no place to detox, pain meds are overprescribed.
LPHSA: The focus on substance abuse prevention in the CHIP aligns with the initiatives set in
the Fayette Faith and Recovery Coalition’s mission. Other local resources include

Mental Health








CHSA: When discussing the survey with individuals who were filling the survey out, many of
them were willing to say that mental health was an issue with others, but not with themselves.
It was listed as the 8th public health concern, but the steering committee felt it was a
contributing factor to some of the other issues listed above.
FoC: There is an increased need for mental health resources. A Child psychologist is coming to
Fayette County soon. Increasing costs for mental health resources. Mental Health rounded out
the top three health concerns with urban area coming in at 22.11% and rural at only 9.68%.
CTSA: Increase awareness. Increase education in the schools. Increase number of mental
health providers, especially ones that take insurance. Decrease wait time for appointments with
providers. Decrease stigma
LPHSA: Mental Health not noted.

Community Assets and Resources
Assets that are Available to Improve Health in Fayette County
The MAPP assessments captured information about the local public health system and the
community themes and strengths. Information from those assessments is used to summarize the
assets available to improve health in Fayette County.






Funding
o Other grants – grantfinder.com
o Property tax levies, donations, collaboration, volunteers
o The Komen Grant
o Partners in Pink
People
o Close-knit agencies and community
o Limited funding… but, great community collaboration
o Great collaboration; people are committed to working together
o Many resources (i.e., people that want to improve our community)
Amenities
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o Small community
o Parks
o Bike trails
o Hospital
Organizations
o Fayette County General Health District
o Fayette County Memorial Hospital
o OSU partnership at the Hospital
o Scioto Paint Valley Mental Health
o Madison County Substance Abuse Committee
o ADAMH Board
o Faith Based Community
o Fayette County Commission on Aging
o Community Action of Fayette County

Groups Working to Improve the Health and Quality of Life in Fayette County






Substance Abuse and Prevention
o Continuum of Care
o Family and Children First
o Faith in Recovery
o Faith based community
o Fayette County Prevention Coalition
 Youth led Coalition
 Breaking Free-Washington Court House City Schools
 Lead out Loud-Miami Trace Local Schools
o
Chronic Illness
o Fayette County Health District
o Fayette County Memorial Hospital
o Meals on Wheels
o School nurses
o Schools
o Churches
o Service agencies
o Fayette County YMCA
o Fayette County Commission on Aging
School Partners
o Dare Program
o Schools and the Health Department work together via the School Nurses who are
employees of Madison County Public Health
o Plain City Community Coalition
o Business, Education, Mental Health, First Responders, Faith Community, OSU
o The PAX Project in schools
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Cancer
o Fayette County Health District
o Fayette County Memorial Hospital
Mental Health
o ADAMH
o Fayette County Health District
o Fayette County Memorial Hospital
o Scioto Paint Valley Mental Health

Priorities Selected
There were two task forces organized in accordance with the four strategic priorities:
1. Chronic Illness Prevention, Education and Management – How do we improve the
prevention of chronic disease through education, promotion, and optimization of existing
health services in Fayette County?
2. Cancer Prevention, Education and Management- How do we improve the prevention of
cancer deaths through education, promotion, and optimization of existing health services in
Fayette County?
3. Mental Health- How do we reduce the stigma when it comes to seeking mental health
services
4. Substance Abuse – How do we improve access to substance abuse services?
The Steering Committee had been told from the beginning that identifying three to five priorities,
rather than ten or twenty priorities, would engender success. Therefore, each task force was charged
with identifying one top priority health issue for the Plan, and to identify strategies that met the
PEARL “feasibility” test.
Task forces began their work by reviewing the Community Health Assessments. Task force members
reflected on the themes uncovered and then brainstormed the challenges and solution areas. Next,
they framed their issue.

Priority Area 1: Chronic Illness Prevention, Education and
Management
GOAL: Improve opportunities for chronic illness risk management and support
chronic disease prevention, education and management programming.
Performance Measures: How will we know we are making a difference?
Source
Short Term Indicators
An increase in individuals participating in classes and an increase in
classes offered.

Program Tracking

Source
Show a decrease in the number of prediabetics who become County
diabetic.
Data

Long Term Indicators

Frequency
Quarterly

Frequency
Health Annually
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Show a decrease in individuals who have complications from poor County
Health Annually
diabetes management.
Data
Objective #1: Fayette County will work to increase the number of diabetic and prediabetic individuals
participating in educational programs designed to improve diabetes management and minimize
complications from the disease by 5% by October 2018.

BACKGROUND ON STRATEGY

Description: “Effective therapy can prevent or delay diabetic complications. However, about 28 percent
of Americans with DM are undiagnosed, and another 86 million American adults have blood glucose
levels that greatly increase their risk of developing type 2 DM in the next several years. Diabetes
complications tend to be more common and more severe among people whose diabetes is poorly
controlled, which makes DM an immense and complex public health challenge. Preventive care
practices are essential to better health outcomes for people with diabetes. ”
Source: https://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/topics-objectives/topic/diabetes
Evidence Base: U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Office of Disease Prevention and
Health Promotion
Policy Change (Y/N):

Action Plan
Activity

Target
Resources
Lead
Person/ Anticipated Product or Result
Date
Required
Organization
Promote
the August
Staff Time
Fayette
County Individuals will have more
Diabetes
2018
Promotional Memorial Hospital opportunities to learn about how
Education classes
Materials
they can manage their condition
at Fayette County
or prevent the onset of diabetes.
Memorial Hospital
Promote Healthy August
Staff Time
Fayette
County Individuals enrolled in this
U Program at 2018
Promotional Community Action program will learn how to
Fayette
County
Materials
manage current.
Community Action
Promote
YMCA January
Staff Time
Fayette
County Increase
the
number
of
Diabetic Education 2018
YMCA
individuals participating.
Program
Promote
the January
Staff Time
Increase
the
number
of
Commission
on 2018
individuals participating.
aging
diabetic
education classes
Objective #2: By December 2018, Fayette County will work to decrease the number of children and
adults who are obese by 2%.

BACKGROUND ON STRATEGY

Description: “Obesity is a complex disease, and treatment approaches will have to be equally complex.
Because of its multifactorial causes, discerning the impact of any one intervention is difficult. However,
the magnitude of the problem warrants an active exploration of new approaches, despite methodologic
challenges.
Source: http://www.aafp.org/afp/2009/0315/p446.html
Evidence Base: American Academy of Family Physicians
Policy Change (Y/N): No

Action Plan
Activity

Target

Resources

Lead

Person/ Anticipated Product or Result
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Date
Promote
the January
Fayette
Fat 2018
Fighters
and
Rolling
Rimples
Programs in the
community.
Train members of August
the community to 2018
lead
Rolling
Rimples or Fayette
Fat
Fighters
Program.
Create a program January
in local schools to 2019
encourage
children to live
healthy lifestyles.
Promote the Walk January
With
a
Doc 2018
program
to
increase
community
physical
activity
and engagement.

Required
Staff Time

Organization
Fayette
County Increased participation in these
Memorial Hospital programs will increase the
number of community members
with a healthy weight status.

Staff Time
Training
Materials

Fayette
County More trained leaders will allow
Health Department the program to be expanded in
the community.

Staff Time
Program
Materials

School Nurses

Staff Time
Promotional
Materials

Fayette
County Community members will have
Memorial Hospital increased
opportunities
to
engage in physical activity and to
connect with their healthcare
providers.

Promote
the January
Commission
on 2018
Aging
Walking
Program.

Staff Time

Increase the number of senior
citizens participating in the
walking program.

Create
“Indoor Novemb
Recess”
type er 2018
program
to
implement
at
other venues.

Staff Time

Fayette
County Increase
the
number
of
Health Department businesses offering wellness
programs.

Kids and families will have more
resources and opportunities to
maintain a healthy nutrition and
weight status.
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Priority Area 2: Cancer Prevention, Education and Management
GOAL: Decrease cancer mortality through increased educational opportunities
and preventative screening opportunities.
Performance Measures: How will we know we are making a difference?
Source
Short Term Indicators

Frequency
Quarterly

More providers providing preventative education to their Program Tracking
patients.
Source
Frequency
Long Term Indicators
Lower cancer mortality rates.
State Health Data Annually
Increase the number of individuals receiving preventative Individual
Annually
screenings.
Providers
Objective #1: Fayette County will work to increase literacy and understanding of symptoms and
screenings needed, especially for the top five cancers resulting in death in Fayette County by increasing
the number of individuals receiving preventative screenings by 25% by January 2018.

BACKGROUND ON STRATEGY

Description: “Early detection of cancer greatly increases the chances for successful treatment. There
are two major components of early detection of cancer: education to promote early diagnosis and
screening. Recognizing possible warning signs of cancer and taking prompt action leads to early
diagnosis. Increased awareness of possible warning signs of cancer, among physicians, nurses and
other health care providers as well as among the general public, can have a great impact on the
disease.”
Source: http://www.who.int/cancer/detection/en/
Evidence Base: World Health Organization (WHO)
Policy Change (Y/N): No

Action Plan
Activity

Target
Date
Create a resource October
list of primary care 2018
providers
and
include
information
on
cancer prevention
including
symptoms
and
timelines
for
receiving
screenings.
Create a resource January
list
containing 2018
information
on
funding for cancer
screenings.
Provide a cancer October

Resources
Required
Staff Time
Promotional
Materials

Lead
Person/
Organization
Fayette
County
Health Department
Fayette
County
Memorial Hospital

Anticipated Product or Result

Staff Time

Fayette
County Community members will have
Health Department more information on how they
can
afford
preventative
screenings.

Staff Time

Fayette

Community members will have
access to a resources guide that
provides information on cancer
prevention.

County Employees will have a greater
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education
2018
Education
Health Department understanding of ways that they
program
at
Resources
can improve their health and
businesses
prevent cancer. They will also be
throughout
the
more aware of how cancer is
county.
detected.
Provide
health Novemb Staff Time
Fayette
County Community members will receive
education articles er 2017
Health Department educational articles from a
and
interviews
& support agencies neutral source.
with local media
outlets.
Objective #2: Fayette County will work to increase the number of medical offices, providers, and
urgent care clinics that encourage preventative screenings as recommended by CDC by reaching out to
100% of providers within Fayette County by January 2018.

BACKGROUND ON STRATEGY

Description: In 2017, an estimated 1,688,780 people in the United States will be diagnosed with
cancer, and 600,920 will die of cancer. Estimates of the premature deaths that could have been
avoided through screening vary from 3% to 35%, depending on a variety of assumptions. Beyond the
potential for avoiding death, screening may reduce cancer morbidity since treatment for earlierstage cancers is often less aggressive than that for more advanced-stage cancers.
Source: https://www.cancer.gov/about-cancer/screening/hp-screening-overview-pdq
Evidence Base: National Cancer Institute, National Institutes of Health
Policy Change (Y/N): No

Action Plan
Activity

Target
Date
Invite
local January
primary
care 2019
providers to a
meeting to discuss
the CHIP process
and to encourage
them to discuss
cancer prevention
with
their
patients.
Provide
local January
providers with a 2019
resource guide for
preventative
screenings
and
resources.

Resources
Required
Staff Time
Promotional
Materials

Lead
Person/ Anticipated Product or Result
Organization
Fayette
County Healthcare providers will have
Health Department more information on why it is
important to speak to patients
about cancer screenings and the
CHIP process.

Staff Time Fayette
County
and funding Health
for printing
Department/Fayett
e
Memorial
Hospital

More individuals who seek care
through the ER and urgent care
providers will use the guide to
navigate where and how to
receive
their
preventative
services, ultimately, increasing
the number of residents who
receive screenings.
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Priority Area 3: Mental Health
GOAL: Reduce the stigma surrounding mental health
Performance Measures: How will we know we are making a difference?
Source
Short Term Indicators
Increase the number of front line personnel who are passing out Compile data
the newly developed resource list.

Source

Long Term Indicators

Frequency
Annual

Frequency

Increase the number of individuals seeking counseling/treatment.
Decrease the suicide rate in Fayette County
ODH
Annual
Objective #1: Fayette County will work to increase awareness of the resources available in and around
the county by creating a pocket directory by October 2017.

BACKGROUND ON STRATEGY

Description: “The progress identified above has led to a stronger understanding of the importance of
protective factors. A 2009 Institute of Medicine (IOM) report advocates for multidisciplinary prevention
strategies at the community level that support the development of children in healthy social
environments. In addition to advancements in the prevention of mental disorders, there continues to be
steady progress in treating mental disorders as new drugs and stronger evidence-based outcomes
become available.”
Source:
https://www.healthypeople.gov/2020/topics-objectives/topic/mental-health-and-mentaldisorders
Evidence Base: Healthy People 2020, The Office of Disease Prevention and Health Promotion
Policy Change (Y/N): No

Action Plan
Activity

Target
Date
Compile a list of all September
mental
health 2017
resources
available
to
residents
of
Fayette County
Create a pocket October
directory
of 2017
mental
health
resources
for
Fayette
County
residents.
Promote
and November
Update 211
2017

Resources
Required
Staff Time

Promote the use January
of Crisis Text Line
2018

ADAMH
Board
Funds and

Lead
Person/ Anticipated Product or Result
Organization
SPVMH
List of all available mental health
resources

Staff Time Health Department Pocket directory listing all mental
and
and SPVMH
health resources that can be
funding
distributed to the community
for
printing
Staff time

Health
Increase awareness of 211
Department/SPVM
H
Paint
Valley Increase the use of the crisis text
ADAMH Board
line
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Staff Time
Objective #2: Fayette County will work to decrease the stigma that asking for help with mental illness
is a bad thing by providing education and working with medical providers to have open dialogue with
their patients by December 2018.

BACKGROUND ON STRATEGY

Description: “Reducing the stigma associated with mental illness may be a critical step in prevention
and early intervention for mental disorders and may improve the quality of life of individuals with
mental illness.”
Source: http://calmhsa.org/wp-content/uploads/2011/12/Literature-Review_SDR_Final01-02-13.pdf
Evidence Base: California Mental Health Services Authority, National Alliance on Mental Illness
Policy Change (Y/N): Yes

Action Plan
Activity

Target
Date
Meet with Fayette December
County healthcare 2018
providers
and
provide them with
resources
for
discussing mental
health with their
patients.
Establish a Mental December
Health First Aid 2018
Course
for
members of the
community
Mental
Health
Trauma-Trauma
informed
care
seminar
Promote Mental
Health Screenings
at
Wellness
Checks

Resources
Required

Lead
Person/ Anticipated Product or Result
Organization
Fayette
County Primary care providers will be
Health Department able to recognize and refer
individuals who may be at risk of
mental illness

Training
Materials

Fayette
County Community members will be
Health Department trained to recognize and assist
individuals who may have a
mental illness

Increase the number of PCPs
conducting
mental
health
screenings.
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Priority Area 4: Substance Abuse and Misuse
GOAL: Decrease the number of individuals who abuse drugs and alcohol.
Performance Measures: How will we know we are making a difference?
Source
Short Term Indicators
Increase the number of front line personnel who are passing out Compile data
the newly developed resource guide.

Frequency
Annual

Source
Frequency
Decrease the number of arrests for DUIs
Sheriff data
annual
Decrease the number of arrests for drug related offenses
Sheriff data
annual
Increase the number of individuals with SUD in treatment
Local data
annual
Objective #1: Fayette County will work towards the development of a mentorship program for people
who have completed treatment and are moving to the next stage of recovery by December 2018.

Long Term Indicators

BACKGROUND ON STRATEGY

Description: “Those who participated in treatments, including peer support groups, showed higher rates
of abstinence than common in substance-abusing populations while also being more satisfied with the
treatment. Furthermore, significant reductions in relapse rates were shown in addition to significant
reductions in return to homelessness in a challenging population to treat. Reported benefits extended
beyond those being the recipient of the peer support groups to those also delivering the services, where
significant reductions in alcohol and drug use were shown not only for mentees but also for sustained
abstinence in the majority of mentors.” The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention identifies the
health disparities among youth in its “Action Steps to Address Health and Educational Disparities”
among adolescents. Having a CHIP strategy focused on youth is recognition of these health disparities.
Social Determinants of Health for Youth
 Community norms; community culture
o Having a history of alcohol use either among parents or youth
o Parents that allow underage drinking or abuse of substances and parents using and present
with the youth at parties
o Culture of independence which may result in people not seeking help
 Early use of substances
 Advertising and media/digital media influence on substance abuse
 Families affected by incarceration
 Not living with a mother or father
 Grandparents as caregivers
 Having been a victim of child abuse and/or neglect
 Having anxiety and/or depression
 Isolation and lack of socialization
 Having a complex treatment process with limited treatment options in this rural County
Source: Tracy, K., & Wallace, S. P. (2016). Benefits of peer support groups in the treatment of
addiction. Substance Abuse and Rehabilitation, 7, 143–154. http://doi.org/10.2147/SAR.S81535
Evidence Base: National Institutes of Health
Policy Change (Y/N):

Action Plan
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Activity

Target
Date
Develop additional December
peer
recovery 2020
supports,
treatment options,
care coordinator,
or
mentorship
programs
in
conjunction with
existing substance
abuse community
organizations

Resources
Required
Staff
Time/Collecti
ve
Impact
Grant

Lead
Person/ Anticipated Product or Result
Organization
Fayette Faith in Program to connect individuals
Recovery
who are recovering to treatment
and
increasing
access
to
treatment

Objective #2: By March 2018, Fayette County will work to increase drug education programs to kids in
local school systems.

BACKGROUND ON STRATEGY

Description: “A considerable proportion of students have begun using substances by the time they
reach middle school, the grade level at which most prevention curricula are implemented. As the review
of elementary curricula conducted by Hopfer and colleagues in the current issue indicates,
implementing curricula prior to middle school grades may hold promise in reducing or delaying the
onset of substance use among preadolescents. As they point out, intervening at this developmental
stage may be particularly effective because the risk factors associated with substance use may be more
malleable as compared to those of older students. Given the well-documented adverse effects of early
substance use, it is critical that school districts implement prevention curricula during elementary
school that are evidence-based. Relying on curricula not shown to be effective threatens the ability of
our elementary schools to assist in reducing the onset of substance use among our nation’s children.
Source: Hanley, S., Ringwalt, C., Ennett, S. T., Vincus, A. A., Bowling, J. M., Haws, S. W., & Rohrbach, L.
A. (2010). The prevalence of evidence-based substance use prevention curricula in the nation’s
elementary schools. Journal of Drug Education, 40(1), 51–60.
Evidence Base: National Institutes of Health
Policy Change (Y/N): Yes

Action Plan
Activity

Target
Date
Dare Program
December
2018
Breaking
Free October
Youth Coalition
2017
Lead Out Loud October
Youth Coalition
2017
Fayette
County October
Prevention
2017
Coalition

Resources
Required
Officer
to
lead
Staff time
Staff time
Staff time

Lead
Person/ Anticipated Product or Result
Organization
Sheriff
Dare program at both schools in
the district.
Faith in Recovery Program in WCH to decrease
youth substance abuse
Faith in Recovery Program in MT to decrease youth
substance use
Fayette County Decreasing youth substance use
Prevention
by 5% by 2020 through the 7
Coalition
strategies for community level
change.
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Alignment with State and National Priorities
Priority Area
Chronic Illness

Community Health Improvement Plan

Ohio
State
Health
Improvement Plan
GOAL: Improve opportunities for chronic Goal: Prevent and reduce the
illness risk management and support burden of chronic disease for
chronic disease prevention, education all Ohioans
and management programming.
Objective 1: Fayette County will work to
lower the diabetes rate in the county by
2% by October 2018.
Objective 2: By December 2018, Fayette
County will work to decrease the number
of children and adults who are obese by
2%.

Healthy People 2020
D-1: Reduce the annual number of new cases of
diagnosed diabetes in the population.
D-14: Increase the proportion of persons with
diagnosed diabetes who receive formal diabetes
education.
D-16: Increase prevention behaviors in persons
at high risk for diabetes with prediabetes.
NWS-8: Increase the proportion of adults who
are at a healthy weight
NWS-9: Reduce the proportion of adults who
are obese
NWS-10: Reduce the proportion of children and
adolescents who are considered obese
NWS-11: Prevent inappropriate weight gain in
youth and adults
ECBP- 10.7- Increase the number of communitybased organizations (including local health
departments,
Tribal
health
services,
nongovernmental organizations, and state
agencies) providing population-based primary
prevention services chronic disease programs.
ECBP- 10.9- Increase the number of communitybased organizations (including local health
departments,
Tribal
Health
services,
nongovernmental organizations, and state
agencies) providing population based primary
prevention services physical activity.
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Cancer

Mental Health

Goal: Decrease cancer mortality through
increased educational opportunities and
preventative screening opportunities.
Objective 1: Fayette County will work to
increase literacy and understanding of
symptoms and screenings needed,
especially for the top five cancers
resulting in death in Fayette County by
increasing the number of individuals
receiving preventative screenings by 25%
by January 2018
Objective 2: Fayette County will work to
increase the number of medical offices,
providers, and urgent care clinics that
encourage preventative screenings as
recommended by CDC by reaching out to
100% of providers within Fayette County
by January 2018.
Objective 3: Fayette County will work to
increase opportunities for financial
assistance to all types of cancer by
December 2018.
Goal: Reduce the stigma surrounding
mental health and treatment.
Objective 1. Fayette County will work to
increase awareness of the resources
available in and around the county by
creating a pocket directory by October
2017.
Objective 2. Fayette County will work to
decrease the stigma that asking for help

Goal: Prevent and reduce the C-15: Increase the proportion of women who
burden of chronic disease for receive a cervical cancer screening based on the
all Ohioans.
most recent guidelines
C-16: Increase the proportion of adults who
receive a colorectal cancer screening based on
the most recent guidelines
C-17: Increase the proportion of women who
receive a breast cancer screening based on the
most recent guidelines
C-18: Increase the proportion of adults who
were counseled about cancer screening
consistent with current guidelines
C-19Increase the proportion of men who have
discussed the advantages and disadvantages of
the prostate-specific antigen (PSA) test to screen
for prostate cancer with their health care
provider

Goal:
Promote
mental
wellbeing and prevent alcohol
and other drug dependence
and abuse for all Ohioans.

MHMD-9: Increase the proportion of adults with
mental health disorders who receive treatment.
MHMD-10: Increase the proportion of persons
with co-occurring substance abuse and mental
disorders who receive treatment for both
disorders.
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Substance Abuse

with mental illness is a bad thing by
providing education and working with
medical providers to have open dialogue
with their patients by December 2018.
Goals:
Objective 1: Fayette County will work
towards the development of a
mentorship program for people who
have completed treatment and are
moving to the next stage of recovery by
December 2018.
Objective 2: Fayette County will work to
decrease the stigma that asking for help
with mental illness is a bad thing by
providing education and working with
medical providers to have open dialogue
with their patients by December 2018.

Goal:
Promote
mental SA-7: Increase the number of admissions to
wellbeing and prevent alcohol substance abuse treatment for injection drug
and other drug dependence use.
and abuse for all Ohioans.
SA-8: Increase the proportion of persons who
need alcohol and/ or illicit drug treatment and
received specialty treatment for abuse or
dependence in the past year.
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Attachments:
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Attachment A: Fayette County CHIP Steering Committee
(Includes the CHIP Advisory Committee and Stakeholders)
Committee Member

Affiliation

E-Mail Address

Bambi Baughn
Megan Batson

Community Action
Fayette County Health
Department
Fayette County Health
Department
Fayette County Memorial
Hospital- Home Health
Fayette County Children's
Services
Ohio Commission on Aging
Fayette Memorial HospitalEmergency Prep
Miami Trace Local SchoolsSuperintendent
Fayette County Memorial
Hospital-Coroner
Emergency Management Agency
Homeless Shelter
County Commissioner
Fayette County Department of DD
Fayette County Sherriff's
Department
Public Health Emergency PlanMadison County
American Red Cross
Fayette County Life Squad
Washington City SchoolsSuperintendent
Washington City SchoolsSuperintendent
Community Action-Transportation
Medical Reserve Corp
My Sister's House-Domestic
Violence
Rose Avenue Community Center
Fayette County Memorial Hospital
Saint Catherine’s and Court House
Manor
Scioto Paint Valley Mental Health

bbaughn@cacfayettecounty.org
Megan.Batson@fayette-co-oh.com

Leigh Cannon
Cheryl Royster
Dusty Ruth
Cheryl Stockwell
Doug Boedeker
Dave Lewis
Dennis Mesker
Melissa Havens
Gaye Huffman
Jack Deweese
Jan Cobb
Vernon Stanforth
Premal Bhatt
Mary McCord
Lori Blackburn
Matthew McCorkle
*resigned early 2017

Mekia Rhoades
Brenda Campbell
Faye Helsel

Pam Melvin
Sue Thomas
Susan Wolfe

Leigh.Cannon@fayette-co-oh.com
croyster@fcmh.org
RUTHD01@odjfs.state.oh.us
cherylcoa@sbcglobal.net
dboedeker@fcmh.org
dlewis@mtrace.org
dmesker@fcmh.org
melissa.havens@fayette-co-oh.com
huffman589@gmail.com
jack.deweese@fayette-co-oh.com
jcobb@fayettedd.com
vernon.stanforth@fayette-co-oh.com
pbhatt@madisonpublichealth.org
mary.mccord@redcross.org
lblackburn@fcmh.org
matthew.mccorkle@wchcs.org

mrhoades@cacfayettecounty.org
fayettecountymrc@yahoo.com
mysistershouse_dvs@hotmail.com
racc@heritagewch.org
pmelvin@fcmh.org
sue.thomas@stcatherinescourthouse.com
swolfe@spvmhc.org
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Chiquita Nash
Dan Dean
Linda Wilt
Tonda Bradley
Debbie Iles
David Persinger
Penny Dehner
Amy Jackson
Doug Saunders
Darcie Scott
Rick Garrison
Chelsie Hornsby
Julie Ream

Clinic
The Well at Sunnyside
County Commissioner
Hospice
Fayette County Health
Department
Fayette County Health
Department
Farmers Market
ADAMH
Fayette County Veteran Services
Fayette County YMCA
Fayette County Health
Department
Fayette County Health
Department
Fayette Memorial Hospital
Scioto Paint Valley Mental Health
Clinic

wellsunnyside@yahoo.com
Dan.dean@fayette-co-oh.com
lwilt@hospice-fayco.org
tonda.bradley@fayette-co-oh.com
diles@mtrace.org
faycofarmersmkt@sbcglobal.net
pdehner@pvadamh.org
amy.jackson@fayette-co-oh.com
dsaunders@faycoymca.org
darcie.scott@fayette-co-oh.com
rick.garrison@fayette-co-oh.com
chornsby@fcmh.org
jream@spvmhc.org

Meeting Date Schedule for Stakeholders and the CHIP Advisory Committee:
The CHIP Advisory Committee will meet in person of corresponds via email at least monthly until the
CHIP is completed. Stakeholders will meet or correspond via email every other month or as needed
during the process of completing the CHIP, they will then meet annually to review the status of the task
forces. Task Force meetings will be held monthly until the CHIP is complete, then they will be held
quarterly.
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Attachment B: Task Force List
Chronic Disease & Cancer
Name
Ethan Johnson
Judy Havens
Premal Bhatt
Stacey Lewis
Darcie Scott
Pam Melvin
Debbie Iles
Mary Dye
Megan Batson
Rick Garrison

Agency
Fayette County Health District
Community Action of Fayette County
Fayette County Health District
Fayette County Health District
Fayette County Health District
Fayette County Memorial Hospital
Fayette County Health District
Fayette County Memorial Hospital
Fayette County Health District
Fayette County Health District

Substance Abuse & Misuse and Mental Health
Name
Susan Wolfe
David Bivens
Darcie Scott
Julie Ream
Megan Batson
Ethan Johnson
Brenda Campbell
Jenny Coe
Penny Dehner
Debbie Iles
Daniel Dean
Leigh Cannon
Stefani Payton
Taylor Coe
Dale Knisley
Lori Blackburn

Agency
SPVMHC
Sheriff
Fayette County Health District
SPVMHC
Fayette County Health District
Fayette County Health District
Fayette County MRC
Fayette County Health District
Paint Valley ADAMH
Fayette County Health District
Fayette County Commissioner
Fayette County Health District
Fayette County Victim Witness
Fayette County Victim Witness
NewBridge Church
Fayette County EMS
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Attachment C: Community Health Needs
Enduring Problems and Preliminary Evidence-based Strategies to address them
Chronic Illness
Diabetes: Fayette County has a high diabetes incidence rate.
Obesity: Fayette County has a high obesity rate, which contributes to high rates of HBP, heart disease,
diabetes and stroke.

 Evidence-based Strategies include Diabetes education, Fat Fighters classes, Rolling
Rimples, and Healthy U
Addiction
Opioids: The opioid epidemic is impacting Fayette County.
Addiction Services: The number of County residents being treated for opioid dependence and abuse has
nearly doubled since 2010.

 Evidence-based Strategies include Youth-Led Prevention Network, Alcohol Literacy
Challenge ( a two-generation strategy), Risky Business, Generation Rx, Operation Street
Smart (promising practice--Operation Street Smart has received the FBI Director’s
Award for Community Leadership and the Project Know Award), and Kernels for Life.
Mental Health
Mental Health still carries a stigma in Fayette County, similar to that seen in Appalachia.

 Evidence-based Strategies include Mental Health First Aid and Mental Health First Aid
for Youth.
Cancer
Fayette County has the highest cancer incidence rates and mortality rates than all of its surrounding
counties.

 Preliminary Evidence-based Strategies identified include increasing screenings for colon
and breast cancer and increase knowledge about symptoms of lung, pancreas and
leukemia.
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Attachment D: CHIP requirements and overview
The Public Health Accreditation Board (PHAB) states that the purpose of a Community Health
Improvement Plan (CHIP) is to describe how the health department and the community will work
together to improve the health of the population that it serves. The CHIP should be based on the
findings from the Community Health Assessment (CHA), be community-driven with participation of
public health system partners and process to set priorities. It should also be more comprehensive than
simply roles and responsibilities of the health department alone and should include community
partners’ roles and responsibilities. The required elements of a CHIP:






Community health priorities, objectives, strategies, measures, and time framed targets
Policy changes needed to accomplish objectives
Individuals and organizations responsible for implementation
Measurable health outcomes or indicators
Alignment with other levels of health departments’ and national priorities

The CHIP is discussed in Standard 5.2 of the PHAB Standards and Measures Version 1.5. Below are the
specific components necessary for a CHIP per PHAB.
a. Participation by a wide range of community partners representing various sectors of the
community. Community partners could include, as appropriate for the specific
community: hospitals and healthcare providers, the faith community, veterinarians,
military installations, academic institutions, local schools, other departments of
government (e.g., parks and recreation, planning and zoning, housing and community
development, etc.), economic development, community not-for-profits, civic groups,
elected officials, the chamber of commerce and local businesses, police, housing,
foundations and philanthropists, planning organizations, and the state health
department. Members of this group may or may not be the same as members of the
community health assessment partnership. Documentation could be, for example,
participant lists, attendance rosters, minutes, or membership lists for work groups or
subcommittees.
b. Data and information from the community health assessment provided to participants
in the community health improvement planning process for use in their deliberations.
This may include a list of data sets or evidence that participants used the community
health assessment.
c. Evidence that community and stakeholder discussions were held and that they
identified issues and themes. Community members’ definition of health and of a healthy
community must be included. The list of issues identified by the community and
stakeholders must be provided as documentation.
d. Community assets and resources identified and considered in the community health
improvement process. Community assets and resources could be anything in the
community that could be utilized to improve the health of the community. Community
assets and resources could include, for example, skills of residents, the power of local
associations (e.g., service associations, professional associations) and local institutions
(e.g., faith based organizations, local foundations, institutions of higher learning), as well
as other community factors for example, parks, social capital, community resilience, a
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strong business community, etc. Community assets and resources can be documented
in a list, chart, narrative description, etc.
e. A description of the process used by participants to develop a set of priority health
issues.
PHAB also states that the final CHIP must contain the following:
a. The desired measurable outcomes or indicators of the health improvement effort and
priorities for action, from the perspective of community members. The plan must
include community health priorities, measurable objectives, improvement strategies
and activities with time-framed targets that were determined in the community
planning process. In establishing priorities, the plan must include consideration of
addressing social determinants of health, causes of higher health risks and poorer health
outcomes of specific populations, and health inequities. Measurable and time-framed
targets may be contained in another document, such as an annual work plan. If this is
the case, the companion document must be provided with the health improvement plan
for this measure. Strategies may be evidence-based, practice-based, or promising
practices or may be innovative to meet the needs of the community. National state-ofthe-art guidance (for example, the National Prevention Strategy, Guide to Community
Preventive Services, and Healthy People 2020) should be referenced, as appropriate.
b. Policy changes needed to accomplish the identified health objectives must be included
in the plan. Policy changes must include those that are adopted to alleviate the
identified causes of health inequity. Policy changes may address social and economic
conditions that influence health equity including housing, transportation, education, job
availability, neighborhood safety, access to recreational opportunities, and zoning, for
example.
c. Designation of individuals and organizations that have accepted responsibility for
implementing strategies outlined in the community health improvement plan. This may
include assignments to staff or agreements between planning participants,
stakeholders, health care providers (community benefit), other local governmental
agencies, or other community organizations. For this measure, agreements do not need
to be formal, such as an MOA/MOU.
d. Local health departments must demonstrate that they considered both national and
state health improvement priorities where they have been established. National priority
alignment could include the National Prevention Strategy and Healthy People 2020.
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